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Nicz CÀK.-One cup sugar, haif cup
butter, three eggs beaten wefl tegether, level
tea-spoon soda stirred in haif cup sour
milk, twa small cups fleur; flaveur with
lemen, pour in srnall dripping.pan, bake half
an heur, and cut in squares.

()RANGE CRzAm.-Make a custard with
the yolks of eight eggs, four ounces of
peunded sugar, a quart of milk, and the thin
rind of two oranges. Stir in a bain marÙ till it
thickens. Dissolve one ounce of gelatine in a
little warm watef, anld add to it the Juice of
one orange, add this to the custard, strain,
put it into a mould, and place it on the ice
tu set.

PRazanCIIICKtN.-P4repare your chicken
by cutting it in smail pieces, have tetdy fry.
ing pan with a few glices of sait fat park,
frying until the fat is extracted,, but flot
brown ; have your chicken rolied in fine
cracker crumbs, lay them uin the. fryingpan,
keeping your pan covered to keep tlke steam
cloue. When tender iet them brow* nicely,
then take thema from the pan and put them

thpongthe p latter. Pour into the graV.y left in
tiiý frigpan acup of milk cream is better),

tckn with a spoonful of flour, bail up
and pour over th. chicken; add sait and
pepper.

THE USE 0F A BROOM.-A5 simple as the
advice may seem, but vMr few peop e hand1l'
a broom properiY, although they are accus-
tomed ta sweep more or less every day of
their lives. There is science in handling a
broom, as well as in many other kinds cf
labour. Always draw your broom, by lean-
ing the. handie forward, because the position
of tiie broom will taice the dirt aiong more
gentiy; it will sweep cleaner; it will not wear
out the carpet so fast. Your broam, yul be
kept i n proper shape and not half so much
dust will be raised ta be afterwards wiped
from your furniture. Most careless sweepers
thrust their broom forward cf them in a sort
of digging way, with the handie inclining te-
wards them. This way, yeu wlll find, breaks
your braam, flirts up more dust, and mnakes
the process of sweeping much more laboriaus.

EFFECTS 0F THE PERFUME 0F FLoIVERs
ON HEALTH.-" Çontrary te a papular be-
lief," says a wrlter in " Casseil's Magazine,"
4 it has been recentf3r found by an Italian
professer that fine vegetable perlâmes exer-
cisc a pasitively beneficial influence on the
atinosphere by converting the exygen cf the
air into that powerful oxidizing_ and, there-
fore, purifying agent, ozone. The essences
found by hum te preduce the mast ozone are
precisely those which usage has selected* as
the mostinigoaig uch as ch"rr, laurel,
cloves, lauçapder, mint, juniper, lemon, fennel
and bergamýot, several ef whioh are igre.
dieuts n thé réfreshing eau de Cologne.
Anise, nutmeg, thm»., =rcim aüdh
cinth loyers, UIMignoUe, hélotrpe and
Mieseoftthe, valiey aise deveîop.ozot4- infuct,
a ioarç possesvng a perfume Aýppw rtu~ do
so*hereai those having noaç do net. This

interestiii întelligence vil! te gratifying to
il leviers of lowers, and the cultivatien af
these fyey j$letan îsocf raatqrë shoùld be

rtn tdfa asyor fulplaoes

THE TimEt FOR MEALS.-IÙ a paper read
Ma~ domestic economy congress ai Birming-
hem, Englaa4Do nt long *go, Dr. Wilson

avt.he foliowing bluta on the _preper tisses
97vciiting for dilffreat classes ef warkers :-

For the active out.doer labourer and artisan,
in esrly breakfast before work, a nid-day
dinner. with an interval of zest, and supper
aller the day's work is over, have long been

erved by experience te be the mest con-
àcave teheath. For the business man, a
liter brea.kfast, a mid.day luncheon, snd
a lat. dinner after the. day's, work is
over, is the best arrangement. Fer lit.
erary men who write more in the, even-
lng than durlng the day, mau early dinner and
a liglit aupper vill b. found te, be the most
ariantageus fer steady work. IdIers, tc

ad ylf~ithey pessibiy oen, should dine
early if tliy intend te spend the. evening at
theatros sud the. 11k; but if they accept
dinner invitations freely they should be care-
fui cet te Ot tee mach at lie mid-day nmtal
The breakfast heur mhuld bu determined ic
a great meaSnte by the heur ef risiug ; but iîn
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WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-Builders
S EAED ENDRS addressed ta tbe under-

siged SeceeayoRailways and CanaIs?sand
enored"TndrM foBidgres, Welland Canal, ' vill
be received at this oeffice until tise arrival of tise West-
ern Mails on TUESDAY, the z5tis day of JUNE
me, f'or thse construction of swing an i statiaar

bridges at various p laces un tbe lin. of tbe Weland
Canal. Tbase for hiigbways are ta hi a combination
of iran and vood, and tiss for railway purposes are
to bucf iran.

Plans, Specifications and General Conditions ea u 
sein at tbms office on and after MONDAY, the pst
day cf MAY next, where fermas of tender can ilso b.
obeained.

Parties tendetitig are expected ta bave a practical
lcnowledge af werks of this cipas, snd are reqluested ta
bear in mind tisat tenders will hlot lu cansidered un-
lais màde strictly in accardance wth thse printed
ferms, and-in the case of ftrna-except tbere are At-
tached the actual signatures, the nature cf thse accu-
pation and residence af cacis member cf thesearme;
and, furtber, an accepted bank cheque for a sum
equal ta $2.so far each bridge, for whicb an offer is
made, nmust accampany each tender, wbicb sum sisal
lu forfeited if the psrty- tendering declines entering
into contract for thse vork at tbe rates and on the
terms stated in tise affer submitted.

Tise chseque tisus sent in yul lu returped ta thse
respective paruies wboae tenders are not accepted.

Far tise due flfilabent cf thse contract tisepart ya
Parties wisese tender it is proposed ta accept will lu
notified tbat tisei tender is aecepted subject ta a de-
posit cf,6v: jer cent. cf tise bulk uim af tise contract
-cf wicb t he sum sent in witb tbe tender will b. con-
sidered a part-ta lu dçposited ta the credit cf the
Receiver-General within irht days after the date cf
the notice.

Ninety per cent. only cf tbe progress estimates vili
lu pamd until the coltian aftbe ork.This epartment doesnet, however, bind itself ta
accept tbe lawest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DICr. Oir RAI.wAvS i& CANALS, Scrtay

OTTAWA, stb Marcis, x88o.

Caniadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

TENDERS are invited for furnishing thse Rolling''Stock required to be delivered on tbe Canadian
PcfcRailway. wti h etfeur years, compris-

iing thse delilvery in escis year cf about tise following,
'rz: oooieEgns

« 6 First-class Cars (a proportson being sieeper)4
2o Secend-class Cars, do.
3 Express snd Baggage Cars3Pstal and Smoking Cars24o Box Freigbt Carszoo Fiat Cars.
s Wing Plouglis.
2 Siow Piougiss.

sFlangera
oHand Cars.

T NE WNOLE TO DE MANUFA&CTUEED IN TisE Do-
ItàINION 0F CANADA and delivered an the Canadian

)Pacific Railwsy, at Fort William or in the Prevince
c f Manitoba.

Dravangs. sprifications and ther information may
lu hadon app iiaion at tise office of tise Engineer-in-
Cbief, at Ottawa, tn sand after tise zsh day of
MARCH next.

Tenders wiIlu m eceived by the. undérsigned up te
noon of THURSDAY, tise rt day of J ULY »ext.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DarrT. or RmiLwàvs & CA»ALs.' Sceay
Ottawa, 7tis February. iSSo.

CARPETS.
Intending purchasers ofearpet should examine

J OH N KAY'S STOCK
Wm bar iey will Sd tihe

LAROEST VARIETy
0f pattern i the cmty. Over twove dîtred pattera

et ruseiand Tay to I«frm.

B3elug the largest importer of Ifiraî.
class carpets in the Dominion, be can
effer them ut pricets vhlch defy competi-
tiou. A lunge lot ef best quulity Brus-

pe08ls ulS. 4and$Si.a3cash. OilclOtbs,
Linoleum, Stuir Roda, Lace Cisitains,
&c.,

JOHN KAY.

T HE GUELPH'

Sewing. Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
aot up inl any style desired.

PHILADELPIIIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTJIING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very usefut article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

THE GREAT CIIURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the masi psurful, the soltest, ckeajest and the
l'est Light known for Churches. Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and estimate.
A liberal discount ta churches and tbe trade.3

1. P. FRI1N K, .551 Pearl St., N ew York.

P ROFESSOR VERNOYP'S

ELE C TRO-T H ERÂPEUT IC
Iutitutiom, ai 197 7arvis Street, Tortmta,

bas the latest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous discases.

Sexual and Spina Weakness, Clmoaic and various
Diseases not Cured by other.treatment or by ather
Ecloctricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years' experience according ta this new system bas
enabied us ta malte very important improvements
most favourable ta patients. The beat of city and
country references given.

Dr. L . Oliver is ane of thse Consulting Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office heurs from eight a.m. ta, nine p.m.

T T TI
186 Yonge Street.

Thîs Estblishmnent vas opened ln thse year x8694 for
1the expres purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Te tbe public ae a moderate rate. Our success bas
been unprecedcnted. We supply familles alave tise
country vitisg mat satisfaction. ,/s x w et

ra ageid to aisRatleoay Statiow in Ontario.
0wS o /New, Seasons T79 is fuli, and

pricea loy.
Rememnier the addresiý,

WMd. ADAM SON & CO.,

DIET MOREREs, 186 YptiGZ STraxrr.Tomer o.

S* R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGA4N

495

CHEAP SERIES 0F
TURES.

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES IBY

«P ViJISICOOK&
48 Pp., PRICE 2e CENTS.

Beingtihe first five of the current course ef bMenday
Lectures, nov being deiivered un Tremomt Temple.
Bosten, as fallova:

L.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENES&OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNGXLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
.- ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te any -cidres- on reeeipt ef price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS P£RaU&l'AL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEI

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNKIA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGIITER 0F TRE SOUL AT
ITSXLF.1

XI.-SHAKESPEAREL ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed toanay address on reçept of prie.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES..

48 PP., PRICE sec.-

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON MEREDITARIr DE-
SCENT.-CoitUnmd.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN-S THE RY 0F' PANGE-
NES'S OR H REDITARY DE-
SCEPI.'

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON4 HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVIL-MARRIAeP AND HEREDITAIF JDE-
SCENT.-z.

XVIIL-MARRIAGE AND 1I8B.EITARY DE-
SCENT.-..

Copies mail.d te any address on receipt c<price.

AV Th ebre. pamphlets c.mtalnig te.abeve
ms aesmn htaure- 4.wib ile*

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7oda'siiSfw. Trnnt.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
BUILDERS A Vlal reimg avayto *ver S bseribur
(LAT 0Fe GratONTREALpae o W

Builders cf the Organs in St.- Andrevws and thse
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andreva' (nev and
oId), Toronto; Tise Metroplitan" and St. James
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail the largst Instruments
in the. Daminion.

Theirp remises are the Most complet. and exten-
sive ta be found on this Continent. snd baving
abundant facilities as veli as an experience extend-
ing over forey years, &key are n a position ta warrant
th ii. st attainable standard cf excellence, and
can offr thse lowest range of prices and most favour-
able tenis.

Churcisesreurn Organs are respectfuily re-
quested te correpondwith us.

FACTORY AND WARELROOMWS,
CmrerOptario and Waksky sîerai

TORONTO, ONT,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LI BERÀL
For 188o.

Balance ef 1879 FR22 to new
Subacribers.

SPLENDID P=ZS TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN< CANADA

TitsaWESTERN ADVEEtTISES ANDS WÇzsXe 1IB-
E5AL

5
I5 an eight-page nevapaper of the larges cissa,

printed on good streu paper, and Sat up in fSrst-eas
sbape. Its special tlýaïures are as pecIAlly edited
Teachers ' Departaient; Famnra' e, lited -by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tise beut lenavn sa Ma e agn-
cultural writer in Canada, Veeinry. )eprtument,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S.. LondonmE. at.; ais >p.

ment, specially edited; Music, iturestc; Orii
na! Humorous Sketches, Tempemmce Record, etc.

In nevs, markees, editotial * jing n eean
the. ADvsarrsa is second th non..

TERMS FOR 1880-$1-60 FER Â1414UM

vitiscapy ef Our PremumaiAsusUA, free ce e«Y" ssii-
serilur for z88o. Wv Balance ef xs7pfreeto now suis-
seribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We affer exceptuenaily
iiber ltorsestiis season. Write for particulars. Fre
www~mes sand '-*cents package " iy reurnMa".

Aidrees ail eemmumcatmo"mste


